BOOK A JOURNEY NOW
CALL 01273 677559
e-mail hello@bhct.co.uk

OCTOBER 2019 – West side (from Portslade to London Road)
Dobbies Garden Centre Brighton
It’s a wonderful place for fun, friends and food with an
excellent restaurant. Join us today for a Coffee and Cake!
Wednesday Pick up time: 13:15-14:15. Return at 16:30.
Coffee and Cake Club– £8

9

th

14th
Monday

The Fox @ Patching
A traditional pub in the country side of West Sussex.
Lunch Club – £11

Crawley, 3 hours stop

21

st

Monday

County Mall in Crawley is one of the largest shopping centres
in the south-east of England. It hosts about 70 shops and
several cafés and restaurants
Day out – £13

Day out in Horsham + Garden Centre

29

th

Tuesday

On arrival you will be able to visit the shopping centre (Swan
Walk), explore the town and enjoy lunch. Then onto a Garden
Centre for a coffee.
Day out– £13

Thatched Inn @ Hassocks

31

st

Thursday

With its picturesque roof of Norfolk reeds and oak beams, has
spectacular views over the Sussex countryside to the
Ditchling Beacon.
Lunch Club– £11

IMPORTANT NOTICE: We have moved our office. You will find us know at Protran House, Boundary
Rd Brighton BN2 5TJ. If you pay by cheque, please post it to this address.

Pick up times may vary but usually are:
-

10:00 – 11:00 for days out (leisure, shopping centres...)
11:00 – 12:00 for the lunch club

You will return home mid to late afternoon. If insufficient bookings are received, bookings
may be cancelled. Fees are for transport only and need to be paid in advance (by card by
phone or by cheque). Payments by card are easily refunded if you need to cancel.

BOOK A JOURNEY NOW
CALL 01273 677559
e-mail hello@bhct.co.uk

OCTOBER 2019 – East side (from London Road to Saltdean)

7

th

Monday

The Crow and Gate @ Crowborough
Exposed beams and rustic decor in a Georgian country inn
serving real ales and British pub classics.
Lunch Club– £11

Dobbies Garden Centre Brighton
It’s a wonderful place for fun, friends and food with an
excellent restaurant. Join us today for a Coffee and Cake!
Wednesday Pick up time: 13:15-14:15. Return at 16:30.
Coffee and Cake Club– £8

16

th

28

th

Day out in Horsham + Garden Centre
Monday

On arrival you will be able to visit the shopping centre (Swan
Walk), explore the town and enjoy lunch. Then onto a
Garden Centre for a coffee.
Day out– £13

Miller and Carter @ Lancing
Stylish chain steakhouse serving sustainably raised, grassfed British beef, burgers and ribs. The £5 deposit will be
discounted from your lunch bill. Make your booking and pay
Wednesday before the 3rd October.
Lunch Club– £11 + £5 deposit

30

th

Crawley, 3 hours stop

1st

County Mall in Crawley is one of the largest shopping
centres in the south-east of England. It hosts about 70 shops
Friday
and several cafés and restaurants
(November) Day out – £13

IMPORTANT NOTICE: We have moved our office. You will find us know at Protran House, Boundary
Rd Brighton BN2 5TJ. If you pay by cheque, please post it to this address.

Pick up times may vary but usually are:
-

10:00 – 11:00 for days out (leisure, shopping centres...)
11:00 – 12:00 for the lunch club

You will return home mid to late afternoon. If insufficient bookings are received, bookings
may be cancelled. Fees are for transport only and need to be paid in advance (by card by
phone or by cheque).Payments by card are easily refunded if you need to cancel.

